
Cofnodion Cyngor Bro Trelech a’r Betws Community Council Minutes

The meeting was held at Trelech Community Centre on Monday evening the 11 th of July 2022 at 
8.00pm.

Councillors present: John Phillips(Chair), Derrick Harries, Ambrose Lewis, Andrew Jones, Eirian 
Howells, Alyson Harries, Arwyn Jones & County Councillor Jean Lewis joined the meeting at 8.30.

Recording minutes: Liza Jones (Clerk)

1. Apologies : Ann Sillars, Linda Davies & Dyfed Davies

2. Chairman’s Comments:
John Phillips thanked all for attending the meeting.

3. Declaration of Interests:
Community Councillor Derrick Harries would leave the meeting when planning matters were
discussed. County Councillor Jean Lewis joined the meeting after the planning matters.

4. To confirm minutes of the previous meeting
The minutes of the meeting held on the 9th of May 2022 had been circulated prior to the 
meeting. They were agreed and signed as a true record.

5. To discuss matters arising from the minutes

 Trelech Traffic Calming Measures – the report following the counters placed in the village 
had not been received as yet. 

 The VAT refund of £227.56 had been received.

 The parking issues in-front of Ronnany were ongoing

 Welsh Water had responded to concerns regarding water leaks in the village and the 
ammonia levels noting that there were no issues. It was noted a few days after receiving the 
email, Welsh Water had been working on a water leak in Trelech.

 Queen’s Platinum Jubilee – The Hog Roast in Trelech Park had been very successful with over
a 160 filled rolls given out to attendees. 

6. Correspondence 

a. DMB Davies accounts had submitted an invoice for auditing the accounts. It was agreed 
to pay the invoice for £300 + vat.

b. An email regarding Wildlife Profiling had been circulated to all.

c. The election expenses forms had been duly completed by all Councillors and submitted.

d. Alma Community Centre had provided dates for the diary which had been uploaded on 
the website

e. Carmarthenshire County Council had requested that the Public Rights of Way Network 
Hierarchy be completed. It was agreed that Clunfelyn (65/81 and 65/82) be prioritised 
along with a path in Penybont to be confirmed with Cllr Andrew Jones. 

f. Planning Applications:

PL/04008 replacement dwelling & detached garage @ Penrhiwbeili, Talog



PL/04197 retrospective home office planning @ Llainfawr, Penybont

PL/04263 conversion of outbuilding to habitable @ Velindre, Gellywen

g. It had been agreed that the path in Clunfelyn should be cleared. An invoice for £200 had
been received from E W Thompson for the work undertaken. It was agreed to pay.

h. Councillors were reminded of The code of Conduct training on the 2/7/22 

i. Carmarthenshire County Council’s Safe Routes email had been forwarded.

j. Trelech WI had requested that a tree be planted as a part of the Queens Green Canopy 
initiative to celebrate the Jubilee. The clerk had been in contact with relevant parties 
and had obtained agreement that the WI could plant a tree on the grounds leading 
towards Hafodwenog School.

k. A Finance and Governance toolkit had been received and the clerk would duly complete
by the next meeting.

l. The Clerk had contacted Carmarthenshire County Council regarding the area of 
potholes between Lanygroes and Gorllwyn and had received that temporary repairs 
would be made while awaiting for re-surfacing works.

m. County Councillor Jean Lewis had received a query from the proprietors of Waterloo 
House, Trelech regarding the area of land to the front of the house. The ownership of 
this piece of land was unclear. The Community Councillors confirmed that it was not in 
the ownership of the Community Council and suggested it may be owned by Welsh 
Water due to the sewage pipe crossing and large manhole located in this area. 

7. Financial Report – Business Current Account £1025.08

8. Any Other Business

8.1) The Clerk had made enquiries into various printers as requested by the Councillors. It was 
agreed that the clerk could proceed in purchasing the HP printer discussed in the meeting.

8.2) Concerns were raised regarding the condition of the Bridge in Penybont. Works were due to 
be done during 2022-2023. The clerk would contact the County Council for an update.

8.3) It was noted that the bridge in Pandy had a large dip on the road surface in the centre, The 
clerk would pass this information on to the Highways Department.

8.4) Concerns were raised regarding the standard of the verge cutting within areas of the Parish. 
It was noted that there were two different contractors operating within the parish with one 
contractor being sub-standard. Concerns would be passed on to the Highways Department.

8.5) Congratulations were expressed to Penybont Young Farmers Club on their outstanding 
success. They had won the Public Speaking contest throughout the United Kingdom. Thanks 
were conveyed to Cllr Jean Lewis and Catrin Parry-Williams for their tuition. The club had also 
won both the Senior and Junior Trophies in the County Competitions.

 



There being no other business the Chairman thanked all present and closed the meeting at 
8.45pm. 


